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AT THE THEATERS

"The School For Husband"
Fannie Ward, an excellent actress

dt'scrvcdly popular here Is coming to
Maui on Saturday and Sunday night
with Jack Dean, in "The School For
llushands," a Faramount-Lask- pro-

duction. Fannie Ward does her best
in crinolines and wigs, hut has an ex-

cellent modern part here which starts
by promising to run parallel with a
dozen other "country mouse" wife
stories. It Is a little different, how-

ever, enough so to promise an inter-
esting evening.

The lady In question, most unat-

tractive and unadorned, whose sport-ingl- y

inclined worse half spends more
time at the races than with her, falls
heir to an English fortune, a titled at-

torney and the prefix of "Lady" be-

fore her name. Her husband trots
west to sell what remains of his estate
to squander on the ponies and is ac-

companied by a lady who does not,

like his wife, comb her hair straight
back.

Decidedly transformed by hair
dressers, modistes and the other
ladies of the toilette, the wife also
goes west accompanied by the titled
attorney and buys her husband's
estate.

The opportunity for climax in the
situation appears to be lived up to.

"The Island Of Desire"
Maulites will undoubtedly remem-

ber a story that appeared in a popular
magazine recently entitled "The Isl-

and Of Desire," the author being J.
Allan Dunn, formerly a newspaper-
man of this city. "The Island Of
Desire" abounds in local atmosphere
although there are several changes
from the published story.

It will be seen in Wailuku on Mon-

day night.
One of the noticeable changes is in

the character of Henry Sayers, term-
ed "a d native" in the screen
version, but in the Btory a "haole"
newspaperman who was well known
in the Paradise of the Pacific during
the days of Dunn.

George Walsh, one of the most pop-

ular of the William Fox stars, appears
in the leading role, that of Bruce Chal-

mers. Opposite to this star appears
Margaret Gibson, the despicable char-
acter of Henry Sayers is portrayed by
Ilerschel Mayall, while the balance of
the cast includes Anna Luther and
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CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Just received a new stock of
Mattresses, poultry netting,
paints and oils, furniture, etc.
Coffins and General Hardware.

Phone
Market Street Wailuku
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We have a large stock of

Inside Player Pianos
at fair prices and easy terms.
We take old pianos in exchange.

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd
HONOLLU, HAWAII.

JJrcc Glass
in Utobafccrg

Are you getting best results
from your Kodak? If not,
send your work to our new
Educational Department
open to all customers for
professional criticism and ad-

vice. We'll help you improve
your work steadily.

Honolulu nbcto Supply
Company

1059 Fort St. :: Honolulu

William Burresa.
The story is a good one, dealing with

a search for a pearl lagoon in a
group of islands in the deep South
Seas. Chalmers, Sayers and Tuan
Yuck, a crafty Chinese, make the
voyage for the pearls. The Jewels do
not materialize but a love episode
does in which Chalmers wins out
against the plots of his evil compan-
ions.

Rex Beach's
masterpiece, is more stirring and col-

orful than any of his others. The
scenes are very timely laid in Pana-
ma, and it contains even a greater,
more holding fascination than that of
his Alaskan tales.

The hero is Kirk Anthony, a college
graduate, a veteran football player,
and since graduation, the coach of
his university team. On the evening
following a great football victory, the
last of the season, Kirk and several
other men start out in New York to
celebrate. Late that night, after pass-
ing through a series of curiously excit-
ing incidents, he finds himself on ship-
board, en route to Panama, and when
he awakes,, is without money and
without baggage.

During the voyage, Kirk becomes
acquainted with a woman a Mrs.
Stephen Cortlandt whom he learns
to admire very much. She is really a
diplomatic agent of great Influence.

One day, after his arrival in Pana
ma, and after passing through some
more hair-raisin- g experiences, while
out hunting, he meets in a forest, how
ever, near one of the summer resi-
dences of the rich Panamanians, a
Spanish girl, who is known to him
only as "Chiquita." He falls desperat-
ely in love with her, and tries vainly
t o discover her identity.

The story of his making good, of his
winning of Chiquita, despite the
counter-plotting- s of Mrs. Cortland, of
the clearing of his name, and of the
final decisive intervention in Panama-
nian affairs of old Darwin K. Anthony,
Id strongly engrossing and varied by
many richly humorous episodes. Chi
quita is by far the most charming
feminine character Rex Beach has
drawn, and Edith Cortlandt is an ex-

ceedingly fascinaUng and convincing
type. Last, but not least, "The Never-Do-Well- "

himself you have all read
the book now see him, enacted by
Wheeler Oakman, actually live before
you on the screen virile, magnetic,
run of fight in one mood humorous,
engaging, full of fun in the next. You
will always look back on an exceed
ingly pleasant and enjoyable evening.
Will be seen in Kahului on next Tues-
day and in Wailukn on next Thursday.
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RED CROSS ITEMS
(By Mrs. H. D. SLOGGETT.)

The September shipment from the
Maul Auxiliary of the American Red
Cross consisted of 465 articles as tal
lows:

59 suits pajamas
166 nightingales
118 pillows

41 abdominal bands
6 pair wristlets
1 muffler

37 eye bandages
24 knitted sponges
13 knitted wash-rags- .

Twenty ladies met at the Seminary
on Monday from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. A
good amount of work was accomplish-
ed. The new patterns for Red Cross
pajamas and bed shoes were used for
the first time.

Taia and Hamakuapoko schools are
starting Red Cross work in their sew-
ing departments. Knitting and snip-
ping materials for pillows are to be
undertaken first.

The seminary girls who have spent
the vacation at the school have help-
ed with Red Cross sewing during the
summer and are to work this fall along
the same lines.

Items
Mr. and Mrs. Valentine and small

son, of Olowalu, arrived home Satur-
day evening from Hawaii, where they
had been spending two weeks at the
Volcano House.

Mr. Cunningham, of H. Wichman &

Co., Honolulu, was in Lahaina this
week in the Interest of his firm.

Mrs. Keeney is spending a few
weeks in Honolulu.

Doctor and Mrs. Joses have moved
Into their pretty new bungalow, Kaa-napa-

of the Pioneer plantation hos-
pital.

Mrs. Gossln, who was at one time in
charge of the Wailuku Library, but
who, for the last two years ,has been
on the mainland, arrived in Honolulu
this week, on the Wilhelmina. She
is coming to Baldwin House, Lahaina,
where she will help with the Settle-
ment work.

Doctor Farrell, of Honolulu, the
eye, ear and nose specialist, was in
Lahaina on Friday of last week.

ANTONEDOREGO
THE LIVE AUCTIONER

FOR MAKAWAO DISTRICT
Residence and Postoffice: Makawao

Phone: Tarn Yau.

ORDER IT BY MAIL!
Our MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT la ex-

ceptionally well equipped to handle all your
Drug and Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders of 50c
and over, except the following:

Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware
and articles of unusual weight and email ralue.

Alcohol, Strychnine,
Rat Poisons, Iodine, Ant Poison, Mercury
Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Carbolic Acid,
Gasoline, Turpentine, Benzine and all
other poisonous or Inflammable articles.
If your order Is very heary or contains

much liquid, we suggest that you hare It sent
by freight

Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd.
SERVICE EVERY SECOND

THE REX ALL 8TORE HONOLULU

BUY CUDAHY'S

'REX' BRAND

BEST

Lahaina

CANNED MEATS

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND BONDS.

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.
NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES.

SECURES INVESTMENTS.

A list of High Grade Securities Mailed on Application.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HONOLULU, HAWAII P. O. BOX 346.
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STANDARD OIL
COMPANY
(California)
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We still have a quantity of

FAMOUS

ARMCO IRON
in corrugated galvanized sheets, for

CULVERTS, MILL FLUMES,
STRUCTURAL IRON WORK, BRIDGING, Etc.

RUST
Because it is 99.84 pure iron. Reduces maintenance costs to

the minimum.

Honolulu Works

boneless.
CUOAHY PACKING

For at Leading Markets and Grocers

Its all
refinery gas-
oline'
mixture

THE

ROOFS,

RESISTS

Iron Co.

Honolulu

Sale

Hawaii YVloot Co,, Ltd
Sole Distributors for the Territory of Hawaii.
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